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nkimJ. X. McDonald went to Surling'oo toClayton Toeker of Brook liwd was in the

city yesterday.
Ira C. Caief. of Washington was in the

city yesterday.
D. F. I'avis went to KUhmond this

day.

John Connkk left la.-- t night for Boston
on a business trip.

Patrick Brown w ent to Burlington this SATURDAY BARGAIN, JUNE 20TH. -

Two Big Bargains in Hosiery
For Saturday, Jane 20th.

Misses' and Boys' Hose, Two Pairs for 25c Boys'
and Misses' Ribbed Hose with double knee and spliced heel
and toe, guaranteed fast black, the best wearing Hose we ever
sold for this price. Remember Saturday, two pairs for 25c.

Ladies' Hose, Two Pairs for 25c. Ladies' ribbed top
H ose, double heel and toe, seamless and guaranteed fast black,

Saturday's price, two pairs for 25c. This is one of the best val-

ues w.; have ever offered.

morning on business.

Mrs. C. II. Kent went to Albany, X. Y.,
today for a few days visit.

Norman .Morrison left this noon for
Poitsinouth.N. II., to visit friends.

A daughter was born today to Sir. and
Mrs. J. W. Carroll of Slapte Grove.

Sirs. C. B. Tilden of Xorthfield visited

morning on business.

Miss L"la Stevens went to NortLfijW
this morning to visit friends.

Kev. Fine K. M. Jones and Alfred Cad-

ger went to Burlington this morning.

A tenement in the D. M. Mile granite
block to rent. Possession given July 1st.

Sleeting of the Knights of Columbus on

Friday evening, June 19, at (i oO o'clock

sharp.
E. Cenderella left last night ror Pitts-

burgh, l'a., where he has secured employ-
ment.

Mrs. A. A. Sarcent left this morning for

her sons, George and Arthur, in the city
today.

Georee Duncan returned this morning
from Shelbnrne where he has been fishing
for the past week. -

L. E. Jones of the firm of D. R. Will- -
f Altaruont, N. Y 'to visit her mother, Mrs. lams & Co. leaves tonight on a business

trip to Syracuse, X. Y.

PERRY & CAMP,

When in Eoston, last week, we made a purchase that in a

Saturday sa'.e will benefit a great many.

BED SPREADS.
You all re'a!i2- - the sharp advance cn cotton since the recent

western floods. spreads will not sell again at these prices until
there is a decline in the cotton market.

" Lot No. i Fifty Bed Spreads, the largest size and the best

1.25 Spread sold today. Saturday's sale, 96c.

Lot No. 2 Twenty Bed Spreads with cut corners, large
size, fringed all around, worth $1.50. Saturday's sale, $.J9.

Lot No. 3 Twenty Bed Spreads, cut corners, the largest
size, fringed all around, worth $2.00. Saturday's sale, $f ,49.

Not more than three Spreads to a customer.

SAMPLES OF TABLE LINEN.
When we say Sun pies of Table Damask there are hundreds

of ladies ready t start for our store.

We have not been able to secure a lot before for over a

WILLIAMSTOWN.
71 and 75 Main Street, Barre, Vcr.rcnt.

Sliss Ida Flint of Jrovidence, and Lu
cius Flint of Washington visited Williams-tow- n

Grange Wednesday eveuing.
O. D. Bosworth and C. SI. Seaver wereHALL FURNITURE. at Horace Farnham's at East Montpelier

Tuesday w here they purchased a horse.

Sirs. James Hopkins drove to Chelsea
yesterday to meet Sir. Hopkins, who has
been doing juror work at the countyEVERYTHING NEW.
court.

Mrs. Ethel Bosworth returned yesterday
from a few days' visit with her mother
and sisters iu Montpelier. Sliss Anna
Fraukum returned with her.

The Universalist society will hold Its year, and this lot is not large, but all that we could get. There
is such a loss on these samples that manufacturers curtail every

Barton.

I'hilip Malvosa, who has been laid up
for a we k or more, is able to be on the
street again.

Hear J. W. Brown, the Socialist vs. the
Class War, Depot square, .Saturday night
at 7.30 p. m.

Mrs. J. E. MoSweeney and son left this
morning for Hartford, Conn., to visit at
her home there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hamel of Church
street, are the happy parents of a ten
pound son, born today.

The biggest and best loaves of thoroughly
good bread made from Wise King Flour.
Ask your grocer for it.

Iiev. llalph F. Lowe was one of the
judges at the Montpelier seminary prize
speaking contest last evening.

All citizens .should make It a point to
hear J. W. Brown speak on Why Work-ingiue- n

should be Souiaiists.

The regular meeting of the Royal La-

dies will be held at Odd Fellows hall Fri- -

day evening, June 1!', at 8 o'clock.

F. E. Colburn, the architect, went to
Barton this morning to lay out a large
grist mill which Is to be built there.

Don't forget the lawn party at the
Church of the Good Shepherd this week
.Saturday evening, weather permitting.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane White of Boston
were in the city last night on their way
to Washington to visit at Mrs. White's
home.

Ernest Worthen returned this morning
from Dartmouth college to spend the sum-
mer with bis parents, Dr. and Mrs. II. O.
Worthen.

annual parish meeting at the town hall
Friday evening, June 10. Refreshments

way to have as few as possible. There are a few turkey redserved free at S.i'.O. Everybody In any
way interested in the work of the Univer-
salist church cordially invited to be pres samples in the lot large enough for holders or children's napkins

at tc each.ent.

The hall is the first room in the house you enter.

Furnish it well, as it is an index to the jest of the rooms.

And. then the front door is often left open these warm

days and your neighbor might peep in unexpectedly. A

new Hall Seat or Tree with a nice Mirror, an Umbrella

Rack and a good Rug or two will send that neighbor

across the way to tell the other neighbor about that beau-

tifully furnished hall. Come, in and let us show you

some of the very latest styles. x

Williamstown Grange celebrated gentle
men's night at its regular meeting last 500 Samples All Linen Damask, goods worth from 50c to
evening with an eutertainment furnished
entirely by the men. As it is the custom
once each year all theolilces were filled by

$2.50 per yard, in different sizes, suitable to make napkins,
doilies or carving cloths. Prices as follows: 5c, 6c, 10c, 2z
and not any over J 5c per piece. '

the ladies. 1 he entertainment comprised
a literary and musical programme of a

These samples usually go very early in the day.
high order. Slany of the numbers receiv-

ing enthusiastic encores. Xearly 100 were
present .with several from Washington
G ranee. Coffee and doughnuts were
served after which an hour was given the
young people to promenade. July 1st is ABBOTT & COladies' night.

B. W. Hookcf & Co.f
Park Block, Next to City Hall, - , Barre, Vermont. Letter to lied Croes Pharmacy,

Barre, Vt.

Dear Sirs: Shutfert Hardware Co.,
Hickory, X. C, bontiht a car-loa- d of paint: Rain Coats!after selling it a few months found out it
measured seven pints to a "gallon."

Returned it to the maker and credited
customers with what they had lost from
short measure.

The band concert postponed from last
evening will be given this evening at the
School street stand, Montpelier, If the
weather permits

The ladies w ill be glad to serve you ice
cream and cake Saturday evening at the
Church of the Good Shepherd, l'lease re-

member the date.

The Ballard steamship agency received
a telegram today announcing the arrival
of the St. I'aul at Southampton this fore-
noon at 11 o'clock.

Cates Real Estate agency has sold for
Effie J. Whitney of Williamstown her
farm to E. L. Tracy of Berlin. Consider-
ation not mentioned.

Sir. and Sirs. Donald Smith and family
have moved from their residence In this

aberdasfiery.
"

It's the details of a man's apparel that give tone and character to

his makeup. Poor or poorly fitting Haberdashery, antiquated or obso-

lete styles of Collar, Shirt, Necktie, etc., does away with the otherwise

happy effect cf a fine Suit. A stroll through our Men's Furnishing

Goods Department shows at a glance the newest, best and brightest in

the thousand-and-on- e things that come under this heading all at

prices that fear no competition. This is a MAN'S STORE, and the

man who comes here to trade goes away contented and happy.

What do you think of a short-measur- e

paint'.' Don't you think it half white-
wash:' Half the paints are part white-
wash.

Go bv the name: Devoe lead and-zin-

Xo whiting or clay In that; full measure
besides. A gallon Devoe is worth two of

.1' n
whitewash paint.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.,

XewYork.
P. S. Reynolds & Son sell our paints.city to the Smith Bros, farm in South Bar

re to spend the summer.

These rainy days suggest
Rain Coats. Why shouldn't

you have one ? The Men's
Rain Coats are being worn
as much for Top Coat use
as Rain Coats. Never sold

so many before in any sea-

son, simply because we are

carrying the famous Hart,
Schaflner & Marx Coats,
which are the leaders in

workmanship, quality, style
and fit. They are made

of all wool cloth chemically
treated so that they are im-

pervious to rain, but not
air-tigh- t. They are porous,

Mrs. L. B. Dodjje and Miss Lille Duns-S- i

oor returned yesterday from Roxbury
where they went to attend the wedding of

FRANK McWHORTER,
The One Price Clothier. Hatter and Men's Outfitter.

Epidemics Are Periodic.
It Is a singular fact that epiderrjle3

have a sort of periodicity. After an
outbreak and extensive spread a dis-

ease generally disappears for a term of
years, for while It remains here and
there endemic it shows no tendency to
become epidemic. Then at length it
starts afresh and sweeps perhaps from
nation to nation.

First-Cla- ss Groceries
At the Lowest Prices is what everyone is looking for,

and that is why our business is constantly growing. We

carry only first-grad- e goods and sell them at prices which

many charge for second quality.

F"ive dozen more of those mercerized
petticoats at The Vaughan Store. Good
value at $1.75. Our price, only $l.2.".

We have it, the latest in Mohair dress
skirts, the Sunburst effect. I'rice $S 50.
Homer Fitts.

I allowing the circulation of
'.i air, which insures comfort

HanSAafTncr;LINLY A. AVERILL, i i V 1 I
(f, Marx

Hand Tutored J. U
and nooverheiting. They
will keep you dry and al-- .

ways look well. Prices from

$ 0.00 to $20.00 each.

200 North Main Street.
Ladies' Sunburst skirts at A. 1 Abbott

& Co's.

Rare bargains' in Silk Coats at Fitts'
store.

Telephone 45-- 2.

their brother, It. W. JJunsnioor.

The first time you are down town don't
fail to drop in at the fire sale and look the
goods, over whether you wish to buy or
not, at the Boston Bargain Store.

The stone firm of Peikuia & Bonazzi,
located in the sheds near the l'ioueer,
have dissolved partnership and the new
firm will be known as Bonazzi & Bonazzi.

Sliss Joanna Parks returned Tuesday
to rioish her school in I'lainneid after a
weeks absence on account of illnecs. Miss
Lu Wallace accompanied her to assist her
with the work.

Miss Bernice Darling left this morning
for the Isle of Shoals where she is engaged
as stewardess at one of the hotels there.
Her sister. Lucy, accompanied her as far
as South Kjegate for a visit.

Sliss Lillian Ilalvosa, who Is engaged to

play a leading part in "Rogers Brothers"
in London during the coming season, is
the guest of relatives in the city. Sliss
Halvosa's stage name is Sue Stewart.

The Xoitta Barre base bail team was de-

feated yesterday on the seminary' campus
by the Tigers, score 0 to JIurray and
Gilbertson was the battery for the Tigers
and Gabliani and Attridge for the North
Barre.

Gladys F. Sanders of this city was elect-
ed secretary of the Montpelier Seminary
alumni association at the annual meeting
yesterday afternoon. Sirs. L. R. Rickert,
also of Barre, was made a member of the
executive committee.

Sirs. John McCaskill who has been vis-

iting her son, Alex, for several months,
returned today to her home in Bury, P. Q.

llMl)IUHllfflB.Mw
Glasses fitted by an eye sight specialist

at J. W, Helton's. Moofe & Owens,
Successors to D. M. Miles,

1 22 North Main St., Barre, Vermont.WOOL, WOOL,

THE SOUTH END MARKET

OIL STOVES.
We have a new supply of those famous Two wick Oil .

Stoves, same as formerly sold by the Art Novelty Store.
The priceis only 75c each and they are the most satisfac-

tory and economical Stove in use today. Our Lawn Mow-

ers at $3,.50 are equaled only by higer-price- d ones at other
stores. Also a fine line of Meats and Groceries.

BUY FLOUR NOW.
WOOL.

We are in the market for Wool.
Can pay for

Good Coarse, . .. . 21c.

Long Staple Fine, . 21c.

Short Staple Fine, 18 to 20c.

Will be at Montpelier, near the
Wells River depot, to receive

Wool Thursday, Jane 25th.
H. A. PERKINS & CO.,

White River Junction, Vt.

PARSONS & SKINNER,
(Telephone 215-4- )

115 South Main Street, - - - - Barre, Vermont.,

Wheat ha9 been advancing for some time and there

is every prospect of its being higher, as there is very little

good milling wheat in the country. The heavy floods in the

West have done much damage to the present crop. We

have a few cars, bought before the advance.

Marvel, the best Bread Flour, per barrel, $5 00 We

have built up a l.rge trade on this Flour and it is giving ex- - 1

she was accompanied by Sliss. Lena
and Sliss Lilliau iHitlield who go

to spend the summer.

Mrs. C. W. Steele entertained a party of

friends at her home on North street last
evening, It being in the nature of a birth-

day surprise party. Several surprises are
reported. Sirs. Steele was presented sev-

eral gifts among which was a beautiful
hand painted dish.

An interesting game of base ball was

played at the trotting park yesterday af-

ternoon between the employees of McDon-

ald & Buchan and Littlejohn & Mile stone
sheds, which ended In favor of the form-
er shed by a score of 5 to 3. Charles
Ganthier occupied the box for the winner

Remember the Fire Sale!
A NEW CIGAR,

IS NOW ON.

and Walter Scott twirled the ball for the

Ceiient SaUSiaCUOn. nil vi uui Vicon oicau 13 lunui. iiviu
Marvel.

Snow Flake, an Old Wheat AH round Flour, $4.75
per barrel. This is one of the bf st Flours we ever han-

dled. It has given perfect satisfaction, while others have

had lots of trouble. Be sure Bill Bell & Co.'s name is on

the package, as there are cheaper fiouis sold under that
brand. We are sole agents in Barre.

White Lily, a better Pastry Flour than is usually sold

for the best, per barrel, $4.50. Bill Bell & Co. guarantee
it to be as good as any Pastry Flour coming into the East-

ern states today.
Every barrel of Flour guaranteed or money refunded.

vanquished side.

t'nitit Your Buggy for ?3o.

to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the
pint than others, wears longer, and gives

Hundreds of people have already taken advantage of this

great chance to save money on

ALL KINDS OF HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

If you haven't been one of that number, why not?
Can you afford to let this chance go by?

Boston Bargain Store,

a gloss eoual to new work, fcoia Dy ney
nolds & Son.

Union Made,
at the Corner Cigar Store. The
best 5-ce- nt Cigar in the city.
We also carry a full line ot

HECKER'S CIGARS

at the old stand. Will be glad
to see you at either store.

E. 0. MARRION,
Union Ggar Store. Corner Ggar Store.

A choice assortment of Children's
Dresses In Ginghams and Percales, ages
0 to 12, price from mo to at Iitts.

Old gold and silver wanted at refiners'
prices in exchange for goods at F. E. Burr's F. D. LADD, Leading Cash Grocer.C. N. Kenyon Sc Co.Pearl Street, Barre, Vt. jDo not fail to see our line of Shirt Waist
Suits and Wash Skirts at Homer Fitts.


